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would deceive the 1 very lect'if the
eIlce did not 'watch' as weil as

dConcluding this part of my subject,
r 1 renmark, that the parent who, having

e invited to the intiniacy of his family
e a %% dely traveled and very entertain-

y ng person, yet finds that his fireside
e vistur has the habit of breaking out at

e intervals int() indelicate rmrs
e , wou)d, without any doubt, show him
e to the door, and dismiss hlmn shortly

wi-h a word of much-needed advice.
e t is herace amiazing that many of
* these sanie paients wvîll admit to their

homes publications whiichi, however
instiuctively informing lin the main
they mnay bu, are nevertheless frequent-
iy tound offending against nîodesty
and innocency, extolling the play-

* house and the players thereat, and
other the concernis of Vanity Fair.

s Wuld it fot be consistent to keep
these dangerous visitors out of our
homies, at the sanie time helping the
cause of purity in the cornmunity by
telling lthose who send themn forth the
whereforei Coming again to a safe
standard, they might lie p?!operly
%velcorned back. The ivords of the
annual query to those of our own
1'houselîold of faith," express this
concern with precision in asking,
"Are Friends careful . .. to.restrain
[those under their direction] from
reading pernicious books, and from
the corrupt conversation of the world?"

The root of the trouble 1 believe to
be the exNaltation of art and beauty for
art and beauty's sake. Satan is
resourceful beyond conception in the
ývays and rneans of attaining his end.

Nût lopp afier the nbove incident. a mierchant
<VexC e 1p. regard to a picturc show of bad repute
1iat Lsd eti ý,Qt up in the cast-centrail part of the
CltY. ' zmc veeks elapsed, %vlien it appcared to be
mY dut> io gi e the mnatter attention. TheCity Hall
"ais visited and the police lieutenant of the district
41118 there ait the time, agreed to go nt once %vith nie
t)x the p1*n1 e Tlhe proprictor %vas told to bringhaf.
dozen SPecinien% of his ',art ',exhibit.; of engr.-vings

flPhokrjthsto the office of the Supe!rintetident of
Police. xxxh the resait that the rcsort wvas ordered

*Closed that daiy And onc cf the disgraceful pictorial
'2

1
tcts wa, the -,ame as that svbich bail beea

barished frola UIl magazine as above stated. I felt
righîly lM iii bot, c=es.

Much lie makes of beauty, and [tie
graces and attairiments of the person.
Blindly pursued through the channels
of art, literature, and music, we reacÈ
a renaissance of idolatry, affected
indeed to, be refined, but as real, ,.s
degrading, and as effectuai in separat.
ing from God as the gross idolatry of
paganism.

Il The dowinfail of Oscar Wilde,"
said the Iowva State Register, a few
months ago, "lis the downfall of the
pernicious niodern idea that art and
licerature have nothing to do with
morals, that ýetheiics are higher thaa
ethics, whichi have long heen favorite
phrases with the literary school to
Nvhich Oscar Wilde belong-.'

l'I1 have no right, perhaps, to judge
men of whose motives and whose
necessities I arn practically ignorant,"
said a writer in the Contemporary
Review last year, -"but, as a critic of
twenty years' standing, I have not
only the right but the obligation to
judge their work when I believe that
work to be vitally affecting the public
welfare. 'It is my sincere conviction
that during the past ten years most of
the new departures which have been
made in the arts have been nuistaken
from the acsthetic point of viewv, and
have been injurions from, the moral.,'

John Bascom, late President of the
University of Wisconsin, now of
Williams College, Mass., in lis
"lScience of Beauty,» says: IlThere is
one direction in which art lias indulged
itself in a nîost rnarked violation of
propriety, and that toc on the side of
vice. 1 refer [o [lie frequent nudity
of its figures. This is a point upon
which artists have been pretty
unaninious, and disposed [o treat the
opinions of others with hauteur and
disdlain, as arising at best from a
virtue more itching and sensitive than
wvise, froni instincts more physical than
oethetical. . . . Despite alleged necessi-
ties, despite the higli toned claims and
u ndisgiaisedi contempt of artists, our
convictions are strongly against the
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